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the qbSat And onlv issue.

Tho rival forces nro marshalling for
lijgreat contest ovor tins silver qUttr- -

ition, which la to begin with the
V)f Congress In spooial bcsaion

on AuguBt "th. It Is not likely to bo
ohnrp and decisive, but ralhor long
and determined, "n fight to a finish."

"Wo havo had onough temporizing
6n tho bllver question and compromise
measures will bo tolerated no longer.
It Is fortnnnto perhaps that tho crisis
hdS come, and tho peoplo accept tho
cliallongo of tho money po wore. Thdy
may meet with rovorses, but aro con-lldo- nt

that tho final arbitrament will
bo in f.wor of tho masses as against
tho gold bugs,

tfho Administration Is arrayed against
the peoplo and, prodded by tho monoy-lendo- rs

and usurers, is turning heavon
and earth in an endeavor to gain

to its standard. Tho patrouago
and favor of tho Administration la tho
iever to bo used to porsuado tho solf-eeoki-

politicians In Congress toglvo
holr votes for the debasement of sil-

ver, and, if ncod-bo- , tho resources of
Wall Street, and of Lombard and
Threadnoodlo sfreots in London, will
be drawn upon to accomplish this pur-
pose, as was done in 187?, rhdn a cois
rnption fluid of $600,000 was raUod hi
EHropo, and a tool found In tho person
of Ernest Seyd, who came to tho Uni-

ted States as agent of tho syndicate, to
distributo tho corruption fund where
it would do most good in securing tho
demonetization of silver.

Tho first skirmish will bo ovor tho
repeal of tho purchasing clause of tho
Sherman nct and not content to await
tho vote on that question tho Treasury
Department has adoptod tactics calcu-jaled't- o

dofeat, partially at least, tho
provision of tho law requiring tho
monthly purchaso of r&QiOOO ounces
61 silver, by refusing all offers except
at prices fixed by tho Secretary who
gets his tips from London, which nat-
urally has tho effect of bearing tho
.market.

In reality tho Sherman act is oflittle
consequonco to tho West, oxcopt for
fho powor it gives tho friends of silver
to dofoat tho scheme of their opponents
Tho law is a mero expedient, a com-

promise which has failed of its pur-
pose, and when tho advocates of freo
coinago feel sure of their strength, and
ability to enact a better law, they will
willingly Vote for tho repeal of the
Sherman act.

Tlio mine ownors havo adopted tho
proper course by shutting down tho
mines, realizing that as long as sllvor
has gone below the cost of produc-
tion tho utmost injury ha .been done,
and a further decline could not make
tho situation worse. Tho fall in silver
is reckoned as equivalent to a reduc-
tion of 60,000,000 in tho value of sil-

ver, silver ores and mining sharos In
this country, and this does not take
into account tho los from abandoned
iTrid decaying works, and the prostra-
tion that will follow In every industry
in any way dopendont upon mining.

A notable OTent of lo3t week was tho
departure of Liont. Ti&tf ell his sec-

ond Arctic expsilition. Tho whaling
bark Falcon will tako tho party to
Bowdoin Hay, in Murchison Sound, n
Ktilo nst of Lieut. Peary's camp in the
winter of 1801-- 2, where they will build
thoir main station and winter quarters.
Mrs. Teary again accompanios her hus-

band, sharing with him tho love of ad-

venture and unconcern for the rigors
of an Arotio winter. The expoditiou is
wolljequipped for a long absence in tho
frozen north. J.ha outtit comprises
six Esquimo dogi which dragged
Teary's fcupplics during his formar

and oight burros from New
Mexico, wh'loh are to bo tried as nu
exporimont There is also a coto of
carrier pigeons, fur olothing, fur sleep-
ing lms, (dodges, riilos, guns and all
fjorls of Arctio paraphornnlia. Frem
SWdoiu Bay the long sledgo journey
toward tho polo will commence The
expirations aro oxpdcted to extend ovor
a 'period 'of two years nsul at the expira-
tion of that time the Falcon will again
sail to Bowdoin Buy to fetch tho party
home.

A'ccdfulng to the lafest'dispatohes tho
Moxican Socfotary of tho Txoasury has
announced that thero is no probability
that tho country will etispend tho freo
coinage of silvor. On the- contrary, air
of tho Mexican mints will continue tb
Work to their full capacity, nnd that of
the ohiof mint in the City of Mexico
will snortly bo increased from

to-- $18,000,000 a month by
new machinery which is now being put
in. The Secretary claims that there is
n scarcity of circulating medium in the
country due mainly to' the heavy ox-po- rt

o'f Mexican dollars to Asia, where
thero has been for many years n steady
market for Moxican silvor. It is
claim ad nlso' that tho hoavy fall in
price will-no- t bo as iujurious in Mexico
nsju the Unitod Statos, owing to the
low cost of production-o- f many of tho
Mexicuv nunc".

Tho agitators of Sunday closing of
the World's Fair have-- been again
knocked out by J udgo Jenkius in tho
Unitod States Circuit- - Court at Chicago,
who. decided against Wanamakor &

Brawn in thoir suit Sunday
uiJeiuiiL' of the World's- Fair. Ho hold
ihnt tha complainants, as stockholders,
and eJeetedirflflioriLnnd could not now

y tU-.n-- re decision.
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Tho charge, publicly nmrto ljy Col.
(Tames II. Piatt, that tho Mil demon-

etizing silver, in 1&78, was smuggled
through Congress without dolmte, or
tho knowlodga of either Iiouko, stirred
up John Shormnu, who attempts to
deny that there was any "skulldug-
gery" omployod in scouring the pas- -

wga of that infamous law through
Congress. Mr, Piatt roplica

"Thero is no issue of verncity
Mr. Sliornuui and myself, it is

entiroly botwtien Mr. SUornmn and tho
Congressional Record. Ho will not
douy that tho itlovou words vhioh took
away frdirt silvor its miutiug privilege
wore added to tho bill by tho confer-
ence committee or claim that tho repeal
of o which thoso words
caused, had ovor boou suggested or
disoussed in either house of tho Forty- -

second Cougross, or referred to his
committco.

"Neither will ho otnim that, in pre
senting tho report td tho Senttto, after
those Words hud beou addod by tho
couforouco committoe, ho or any one
olse callod attention td tho addition, or
that Mr. Cooper, of Maswohusetts, in
probentiug tho report to tho Utilise, al-

luded in any way to this most impor
tant amoudmsnt, although of far more
imporianoo than all tho rest of tho bill.

''If Mr. Shorraan would Kijdly ex
plain how tho conference committee
wore induced to in&ert those words, or
by whom thoy wero suggested, and
why having addod an nmondment of
such momentous importance, ho did uot
call tho attention of tho Senate to it,
the country would bo deoply gratified
and it would havo much more effect
than calling names. I did not charge
Mr. Sherman with having taken advan-
tage of his knowledge for speculative
purposes. I did say that tho few men
who know that tho minting privilege
had boon taken from silver liad a groat
opportunity for speculation, but I did
not charge that thoy took advantago of
it.

"Tho Congressional Bocord is en file
at every publia library; anyone who
caros to know tho truth of this matter
has only to tako the record and follow
the bill through from tho first intro-
duction to its final passage. In this
way the absolute accuraoy of my i.tate-me- ut

in tho lntter to tho Journal of

July 3d can bo easily ascertained."

A correspondent of the Mining and
Scientific Press suggests that an ofiort
bo made to havo the provision of the
mining laws, requiring an annual ex-

penditure of $100 worth of work on
mining claims suspended for tho pres-eat- ,-

ill view df the demoralized condi-
tion of tho silver and lead mining in-

dustry. If men of prominence in tho
mining industry weald mako an effort
in this direction, says tho Prose, they
would bo benefited thorasalres, aud the
smaller mine-ownor- s would be grateful
for thoir holp. It is not only tho mere
actual outlay of the mine itself, but the
cost of the of tho assessment work is
greatly addod to in many cases by the
distance from tho railroad. Under
prosent conditions thara is no earthly
use doing anything on those mining
claims, yet tho work has to bo done

lso the claim and all expenditure on it
up to dato is lost. It must bb con-

fessed it is vory difficult to make Con-

gress pay much attention to the mining
laws, or force upon it a knowlodge of
any evils which may exist in them; yet,
if united effort bo mndo under tho
prosent circmnstancae, thero may bo
some hopo of accomplishing this.

It is proposed to hold n midwinter
fair in San Francisco, made up of ta

from tho Columbian Exposition,
and of tho $500,000 required to insure
its success, 330,000 has boon sub
scribed While it? was regarded as a
meritorious enterprise befbro tho crisis
in silver was precipitated by tho action
of tho Indian Council, it would now
seem an ill advised undertaking, in
view of tho sovcro prostration In al
most ovory Industry on tho coast
which tho heavy depreciation of silver
13 causing. Would it not bo far hotter
for San Francisco and tho ontiro Stato
of California to apply tho monoy bo
llborally subscribed for tho midwinter
fair to furthering tho canso of tho freo
coinage of silvor 7 It Will require con
ccrtod action nnd tho combined

of tho Western States to suc-

cessfully resist the determined efforts
of tho nonomotnUints to comploto tho
dobnbomont of silver. Unless the sil-

ver Industry of tho Western States is
rehabilitated tho low of trudo to Cali-

fornia will bo irreparable. It Is hoped
that tho gravity of tho situation is
realized by tho people of that Stato,
and that thoy will give their valuable
aid to Us reform, to tho exclusion of
mattors of minor importance.

A test caso for violation of tho cattle
inspection law is on trial in Justice
Scott's court in Tucson. Additioual-interes- t

attaohos to tho case from tho
fact that Judge Lovell, attorney for tho
defense, is credited as boing the origi-

nator of the law, and one of tho ohiof

grounds of demurrer is that tho act of
tho legislative assembly upon which tho
complaint is founded is that it is special
legislation, contiary to tho Harrison
act nnd, therefore, void:

Tee argumonts in the Bohring Sen
caso have closed and tho United-State- s

niembors of tho commission are homo-war- d

bound. The n'rintratipru haTX

three month's time after the close of
the arguments in which to arnve at u.
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The TtlbuYio wonld nguin inquire
what 1ms become of that appropriation
t)f $K0y000, Which tws sot asido by tho
Sixleonth Ltgislature for tho purpose
W making an exhibit at tho World's
Fair? According to tho accounts of
citizens of Arizona who havo visited tho
Fair, the only exhibits our Territory
has there aro those which have boou
furnishod by irivnto paitJeft, snob ob
the Ooppor Qneou Company, the com-
panies at Clifton, Hie paities owuiug
tho petrified Wood of Apache county,
and others. This being the coso, wiiere
and how has that 80,000 boon ex-

pended? Arizona is in partnership
with two other Territories in a small
building, but that was to cost only
82,000. In that building the only ex-

hibits made are a pietmo of General
Ciook, an Indian lighter, and seme
Knvajo blankets, giviug the impression
thai (his is only an Indian country.
Judging from appearances, the appro-
priation of ?U0,000 has been shamoful-l- y

missmauagod aud frittered away, to
say tho loast. Florence Tribune.

It has boon repeatedly stated, orally
and in priut, by Arizonaim who visited
the Exposition, that tho only attraction
to visitors in Arizona's exhibit is tho
mineral display, nnd had it not beou
for private enterprise her boasted ca-

pabilities would have made no inipres-siu- n

on tho beholdor further than that
the Territory was not n producer of
precious metals; that tho dethroning
of silvor was a matter which did not
concorn hor, and that tho exhibit con-

tinual the belief that hor claim to
being a silver producer is simply a
vagrant fancy.

If Arizona's exhibit of hilvor at tho
"World's Exposition is accepted as an
index of tho Territory's wealth in that
metal, then tho nil vcr-nbb- mountains
as represented by Mark Smith, in a
Congressional speech, as existing in
this Territory, will bo regarded as a
myth, not n fact, and BUggoetivo of
why it was that tho gentle Kuzureue
was betrayed to hi death, for so small
ft pittance as thirty jripcsB of stiver.
Thepmioityof our oxhibit of iriher
naturally suggMte that it is a scare
product in Arizona and its slence
might perhaps be attributed to the nat-

ural chemistry of the earth in trans-
muting silvor into copper, the iiriljfeut
display of which warraute the boltef
that Arizoua poM-em-

s tho rajr part.
It ia the redeeming feature of our
metalline exhibit.

The Tribune's inquiry, "What lifts
become of the appropriates of $80,000
by the Sixteenth Legielatnre," is ft

question that tho Siiabu Biur jm una- -

blo to nnswor, further than timt, in it
distribution to the several counties,
Gila was tho reoipiont of $800, and
Maricopa 81,100 for the purpose of
astonishing the world in regard to the
surpassing wealth of Arizona. Gila
after taking a microscopic view of her
share of the Territorial appropriation
conoluded that $300 didn't count, and
had it not been for the liberality df the
Old Dominion Copper Company nnd
oaraoat endeavor of A. L. Walker, Kilos
S. Berray and Phillip Oatee, Gila coun-

ty would not hnvo been represented.

A Washington, J). C dispatch of
July 6th, to the Globe-Democr- at says :

It is understood that tho Now York
dologation will be found following the
lead of Senator Hill, who is a pro-
nounced blmetallist, and who of late
seems to havo lost intorest In political
manipulation, wldle ho lias in its phwo
becomo almost ftuwlunted with hie
study o financial problems, lie fa
understood to be preparing a spoeoh,
which ho will delivor at the earliest
opportunity in tho Senate, in vrhieh
the ideas briefly set forth In his letter
to tho Tammany braves will bo exhaus-
tively troatcd bo far as it is in hia capa-

city to do it It was a significant fact
that th only sentiment whioh Bourko
Cockran npplauded was that contained
in Senator Hill's letter, and it is
known hero thero is a substantial
agreement botweon theso two Wemo- -

Icrnta respecting tho financial policy
and tho way to &ecure it. Senator
Hill bellovos that the Sherman law, so
fariis thopuroba8o of bullion is con-corno- d,

should bo iiibtantly suspended
or repealed. Hill has deolared over
and over again in prlvato rocenf ly that
only nn enomy of silver would insist
upon tho maintenance of that Jaw
Hill Insists that gold and Hilvor must
hereafter bo tho coin of this country,
nnd has como to tho opinion that wo
mustsoenro bimottnlllsm by Interna-
tional agreement as to tho ratio be-

tween tho silvor nnd gold.

Tho American League; has
issued from national headquarters at
Washington a call for a national con-

vention in Chicngo oh August 1st. All

members of the league aro urged to
"Utteud, end all who favor maintaining
tho monoy of tho Constitution nnd who

are opposed fo tho establishment of tho
singlo gold standard in the United
states, witn&ut regnt to party, are
invited to attend and pai ticipato in tho
deliberations of tho convention. All

ccoHoinio associations' nnd nil industrial
organizations are re'quosfed to send
delegates to the convention. A Hpeoi-i- l

invitatiaifis'oi.tentlod't'0 the members
of Congress rhO the members of Stato
Legislatures. The Governors of tho
States aro requested to njipoiut as
they may deem proper. Tho idea of
"the silvor mou is to' meet at Chicago
and ndjourn to Washington. Horo tho
coiiYontion will assemble' nbout tho
timo that Congret.3 convenes. Thb ob-

ject iy to impreRS Congress xfith the
btrengtu of their cause and to present
Mich arguments as muy aid it
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Olinralfofliutt's" Gc-ng- llemelly
Is famous a? a
Guro for pevoro colds.
Puma s as a
Provoutiyo of pneumonia.
Famous as a
Preventive nnd oiuo4ur cioup.
Famous for the relief it ononis lti

caso of
Whooping cough.
Famous as n snfoand plcnsnnt
Medicine for children.
Try it. CO cent bottlefi for salo lry

H. 0. Hitchcock, druggist.

Decidedly Mink)'.

A trombliug hand, an uncertain step;
fidggtinosK, indicated by rostlees shift-

ing from one placo or postnro to an-

other, usually mental onnoyanco at un-

expected noises aro among the indica-

tions of oxtromc nervousness. Those
bocm trilling, but tho health of moil
and women in this condition is "decid-

edly shaky," liable to bo overthrown
disastrously by causes which tho vigor-

ous might defy. To fortify thoiiarvous
systom, genernl vigor must, through
tho medium of reinforced digestion, aud
a renewal of an inquired power of
sleeping at night, be raised to a health-

ful standard. A guaiantee of this is

Hostotlor's Stoniuoh Bitters, which re-

establishes digestion, bile seerotioU and
tho habit of body ou a jfermanontly
regular basis, thus renewing that bodi-

ly equilibrium, which is followed by a
gain of strength and nervo tranquility.
For kidney complaint, rheumatism,
nourulgiu, nnd as a preventive of the
ftrxt attaok or subsequent return of
malaria disorders, this medioiue is
without a pear. Tlnieo daily take a
wineglftagfnl.

Saw
From and after January l?t, the fol

Jewing will taf (Jm rates for Lum-

ber delivered in Globe:

hough iXHbfen, isfioe
DHKS8KD LUM IlKU, 70 00
KLO-OUJN-fl --TOKGUBD 't

0KOOYKD, 76.00

nusTrd, 75.00

sawiw) miisauMi s.00
M rK 1KG TIM BKRS-Spe- cial rates on

application.

3r KEEP ON 1IAKD, and lor sale,

PanolDoor,Screen Doors, Win-

dow Siushcs, Etc.

siioirry sayleivs

LiT8ry &Feed Stable.

Ilmxea Maw ileJ ly the T)v. Week or Mnuth
Saddle Hiirstw, King tMtiitx Hnroe

and Tem fur birt at all timn.

Beat MLeniion Given Stock
Left in my dare.

Prices Reasonable.
NOTICE OP FORFEITURE

mo JOSEPH SIIKEHAN--
,

HIS HKIHS
or aiL'n. or to whom it may concern,'

tliu ( In notify j o that 1, a iu the
Uev. Curtiu, Calsmtit and On Ida niotog
claims, aitiiated Iu I Ian nor Mim'og Dittfitt.
Comity of Gila, Territory uf Arizona, mm)

reaiwotiely Rti'l more nftrticalariy described
in )tok 1, ie 433, Uk 1. page ISO and
book 3, rag 172, o( Ofla County llining !!
rd, lime duu and fierfomied tlie minimi

work on gftid claim, as rBireU liy law,
imnfily, on the C!ov, Curtiu and Calemut for
tlio years J88S, 1880, 1890, 1S91 ami ISfc, and
on the Oxiile lor tlie year 1892.

Thin, therefoie, U to notify you, that if yon
do not pay your ftifl proportion of the cost of
iinid work, toetlier with tlie cost of ltd aj.
vertmtit, within ninety dys after the ex-

piration of this notice, yoir interest In a&M
mininjclainwiwioQ-owner- , will utterly cease
and by operation of law, becomo the property
of trie umlortlKiiHl

PANIEf, W. O'CAKROLL,
Globe, Ail., June 3, 1893.

june3-90- d

PUOPOSAIJS 1'OH I'VEL, FORAGE
I AND ST11A.W: Headquarters

of Arizona, OHice of the Cliief
Quartermaster, Ltw Angoljiit, Cal Juno 17,
189y,. Sealed propoali", in triplicate, will be
recti red at thia olhco and nt the i.flico of the
CJiiirtermanter at each of thp iioU below
named ntitil 11 o'clock s. w!, 130th meridian
time, n July )8, 1S0II, anil tbeft opened in the

reence of attending bidden, for furnishing
Fuel, Fontge and Straw, at For In' Apaclie,
llowie, (ir.int, lTuachuea, A. T , fan Carlos
and Whipple Harraeka, A. X., t(rt Haynrd,
Jiaroy, ht,mtt n and Wingate, Isr. M., Los
Augeio and San DifrKo Jlarracks, Cul., dur-
ing the iioal year ending June SOttl, 181)1.

l'refereucegfverrto articlteol domestic
and mamifacture, conditions of price

and quality being' ciiuiil, ani- such prefeicnce
given to articles of American product! m and
manufacture produce on tlie l'acific Coast to
the extent i the consumption required by the
public senice tliew. PtuimmoIs fur quanti.
ties lean tli.m the whole reqtiiiedf or lor de-

livery at points other than thoee named, will
be entoitftined. SiiertBcntinnK, gerteral

to bidderu and blank jfcruaa of
will be furnished on applieaCIon here or

nt the ofhcea uf the respective Pont Quartcr-Wtfutei- j.

E 11. ATWOOD, Major and Chif
Qnarteimnstei. (June 17 It
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Greatest Eartli Vigorous Strength,
COLORADO GENTLEMEN US

NERVOUS EXHAUSTION AND
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INDIGESTION, KIDNEY DlftEAgkS CURED
.LofefimraS, Co)o9T1o,

Dr. Jen I).wrairI cca Hi tvti wMU 1 jcwif
Jamurr, TwtbntnHi4til wi.U ImJie-wtio- ji4 kida
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Tho Idea V Tears tbet

19 lacial crnptions were a ' UooO

which they gava poMu-Tbu- i
ail oM araanarillai pot--

aih, a nauseating that InrtcaJ ol
erats eruption. Yon

SAfShdtiMd Ihlt wken takinscthcrSaiaaparOlu
ioaaJor"! ltiahovsrernoir ki.oirn that

blood power, te&t of
airTltiatlrgorvleaniilngopenloni. Atioqaeh

inUgeatlon conitipatisn, vUiatei
paiJooil,reiiiilt pimple. A ciean ituiimch aaJ

lalthulJIttIonpuriOe lta:i.Ubeydipper.
Thu VejclaMo Barapari;ia l compounded
altar modern idea to and

the dlgettion. The cflfcet 1 i

tatlaiactorr. ibort to oca- -

Wt action ol ili potash Sanaparltlas and
modern preparatlou. tin.

itaart,oi MOHajrai 8t, S.F.wrltei: "I have
for had ludlsoatlon I tried a

moro to
on face, that Joy's a

later preparation and acted dlflfcrcnlly I f1

end th ptaplf Immediately dlsappeftrn.
03 Vegetable
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bottle most tcsae

For Sale "iiiy by

H. C. HITCHCOCK.
Beaular Trice ONK UOI.UAK a bol

0. HifakGook,
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IJJ

. jiw, oils,
vahs4siieS; miijsfiis a

t

Pure lid- - q ir o p s
" "r

PutppfO.

ISJ-l'r- ot crijitlons carefully compounded
at hours of the Day or

"FARMER5
"

MOST HOTEB CASTRAtdR IN THE WORLD

lias form, and
6alo, fully most approved)
inetliodaol AltftrliigOuU, BpayingOnttlonnd
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